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the f>i,'Ur* ww painted of laid to (lo use an

artist** phrase) io vitrified colours, of course

immoveable ; then It bad l*en finished, to a

deep sod fall lone of colour, completely in >

vsraith, which i* now, and baa been for tome

teal?, rapidly disappearing; aod if the varnUh

colour was completely removed, the window-

would be like a vision of its fonoer self. Upon
inquiry, I came to the following conclusion as

to the cause of many windows, pa ia led about

the aaBio period, being in this lamentable state.
[

Until within a very few years, it «u the

constant and almost u ideviutiog practice for

gentlemen and committees to give cotnmis-

•ions for stained-gluts windows to loen in
j

ttirious businesses, and twi to the artists by

whom the windows were Ui tie painted,— the
painter being usually kepi in profound igno-

rance as to it* declination, and the person for
'

whom it was painted, lest, by the artist be*

coming known, the orders ahould flow into bis
j

hands. 1 have bad implications to paint win*

dowa, tome of them after the best Italian
j

masters, from glass-cutters, chandelier maiiu-

i
cturers, glaxiers, upholsterers, house-pain-

'

ters, dealers in curiosities, ironmongers, and
carpenters, aJL of whom bud, no doubt, repre* i

srntvd themselves as the filling supervisors and
directors of works of art. am afraid, the

grind consideration with tbem would be, in a

majority of case*, how much per cent, could

be obtained by the transaction,—their first in-

quiry, who will paint it for the least money;
in fact, from the artist being unknown, they

were enabled to give any sum they thought
]

proper. Canthe result we now witness in the two

churches under consideration be marvelled at*

The painter had no prospect of fame to incite

bim, no character to lose, and was only
anxious to finish bia dreary task, by K^ok or

by varnish, in order io receive the beggarly i

reward of bis toil.

To such ezpedieuts did tradesmen have re*' '

course to prevent the patron uud the artist

becoming acquainted, ibnt if the former ex-

pressed a wish to see the work in progress, he

was told, to get a good work painted he had
sent it to Italy, &c. And the large sums paid

for works, and the small price paid to the

-painters, would, if stated, be incredible.

These circumstances will, 1 think, in part

account for the wretched state of many modern
windows. 1 am very happy to say, that the

s\stem it now much altered for the better, and
a tradesman would find it difficult to get any

one of repute to execute a window for him,

—

although there arc many examples occurring
at the present lime, both of coratciticw and

professional men giving the preference to men
in business, rather than have direct intercourse

with the painter; thus cheeking the advance-

ment of art, and procuring inferior works; as,

until the artist f**ela his true position, and that

hit best aspirations are dependent upon the

character of his works, il is hopeless to expect

works of equal merit to those produced where
royalty and public opinion reward the men*
torious.

Uuder proper encouragement, there can be

no doubt, that works will be, transmitted to

posterity equally durnblu und beautiful as the

must celebrated examples of antiquity.*"

The builder, Mr. Poole, contended, that ' under the 31 si *ectmn of the Metropolitan
" the said building, inasmuch as it is not u«ed Buildings Act, that although the «*a!Is of

as a hospital, or fur the assemblage? of per- buildings already built may he of the thick-

sons in large numbers, or for any public pur* n esses prescribed by the said Act, after anv
pose, but is, from the nature of Its occupancy, ntended raising of the walls of -juch build-

invariably occupied by a peculiarly limited ings, it will nof be lawful to raise any such

number of persons, wus to be deemed to be s building if, in the opinion of the district »uf-

building of the first, or dwelling*bou*e class; \cvor, any such walls be not sufficiently secun
and ai regards toe thickness of the waits of l to allow of ,lucb raising ; and, setondlv, witt.

the proposed new rooms, that such rooms being regard to the building in question, we hereh*

to be built against a substantial external wall find and certify, determine and award, thai

of the existing building, and that no part of the district surveyor ha* properly objected to

such Malls (except for the formation uf one the raising of the building in question; inns*

doorway in each story) is In be removed, the much a* the walls of the bulldiflg are not »uf.

said rooms are to be distinctly rated, and con- ficientiy secure, and ur> ; so defective ua to U:
iocii pable of hving rendered sufficient! v sccur*;

to br raiMrd upon; and wt* fin, as required by
the said requistiiou, direct that the wu'ls v* h-ci

have been raised be funh^itr? taken down U
the extent, at Jcatt, to which they have bed
raised."

simile an attached building of the second rate

of the first class/'

The aw ard cif the referee* was,—" That the

building in question is a 'hospital* within

the meaning and for the purposes of the Me-
tropolitan Buildings Act, and that it corre-

sponds in form, structure, and disposition, with

a dwelling-house : and inasmuch as it su con-

forms, and moreover covers more than four-

teen squans, that it is a building of the extra

first-r^te uf the third or public building class
;

METROPOLITAN.
T«c>tv owners and occupier* of ifie

Adelphi-tcrraCr,dark arches" under

and with regard lo the proposed structure (or 1 \"loRff^
* hom

. £
erVMi* **urdett Coutti,

four rooms), we do hereby determine and
award, that the same is an addition to the said

extra first- rale building, and not an attached

building, within the meaning of the Metropo*

liian Buildings Act; hut Inasmuch as it con-

tains two atoi ies only, and having regard to the

height of such stories, and inasmuch as regard-

ing its connection with tb« main building it U
structurally an independent building, not ex-

ceeding in area a building of the second-rate

of the dwelling-house class, and having regard

to tbe circumstances that hy schedule C part

2, Halls of the thickness of thirteen Inches
only are prescribed for second- rate building*

of the first class, wc do hereby approve of tbe

proposed walls being built of the thickness of

thirteen inches only—but we are of opinion
that in building the said addition, it will be the

Mr. Chaplin, M.P., Sir Edmund Antrobus,
Mr. Murjoribanks, *Vc., were " bruucM tip

"

at Uow-street, on the 1-Ui insL., under tie
Paring Act, and at the instance of the Paving'

Committee of the parish of St. Martin'-—*n*
ihe-Kields, for •• suffering nuxinus and offen-

sive matter to accumulate in the arche«," a*

it had done k for years, causing stencil and
nuisance in, their most agcra rated forrjs.

The vestry clerk of St. Martin's psri-h,

stated that so deadly was this nuisance, tt.&t

efen passenger* from the steamboat* bad been
suddenly seized with illness, and one had died
in consequence. Mr. Lake, surgeon, sud
that malignant fever bad lately broken out on
the premises from the same cause, and had
determined him and others to put th* law in

fnrce. Certain parties, it was observed, had

duty oflbe saul Henry Poole to make the floors I

threatened law in retaliation, if the. " vested

of the passages between the main building and "Kh,t
.
**".™"™ w.th by the Pav ng

Committee ; but at length the greater number
of the defendants condescended to alio* tbe

committee to cleanse the premise" f<rr th**ni.

and the remainder promised in do so lh-*m-

•tlves. At a public meeting lately held at

I

the Western Literary and Scientific ln«titu-

|
tion, Leicrster-aquare, Sir Charies Aldii in

\t*-.\ . -^_ i .- l -u- . .i r the chair, to consider the -best means of pre-
\\ itb regard to a buildme at the corner of \- j -• -i

'

i d ii • u> a t- . i.
veniing disease and pestilence in tbe meirnoo-

•eai Russell-street and lotleobam-court- ,- *
t V .

. '.
lis, it was resolred, by acclatr.ation, that the

Intel mt*nt of the dead in the midst of the liv-

the proposetl addition to the building wholly

of fire-proof materials, anil to make a stair-

case to lead to tbe passages in the upper story

of such addition In tbe building, inlike manner
wholly of fire-proof materials.'*

HAI51XU ON OLO WALLS.

AWARDS OF OFF1CUL REFEREES.

ADDITIONS TO afftVCTVaKS OV THE I'CHLIC

•Ult-DINd CLASS.

With regard to a building known as Otto

House, and situated at North-end, Fulhsm,
which is occupied as a private lunatic asylum*
and covers moreihan fuurieen squares, it was

proposed toadd thereto h building of I wo stories,

containing foul rooms. The district surveyor

wus of opinion that the building is occupied as a

hospiul, and (list, being so occupied, it was to

be deemed to belong to the third, or public

buildiag class; and that inasmuch as it corre-

sponded In form, structure, and disposition with
a dwelling. bouar, and covered more than four-

seen squares, it was to be deemed a building

•of the extra first-rate; "and that, being a

building of the extra first-rate of the third

class, the thickness of the external walls of the

proposed new rooms must be at the lea»t 21 i

inches, unless the official referees should other*
wise Hppoint ; and also thai the floor uf the
P»*s3t- t.((m both siorii-s, must be wholly sup-
ported, constructed, formed, made, and finished
nre-proof."

Great

I road, it was proposed by Mr. E. B. Lsmb to

I raise the front external wulls to a height not

|

exceeding seven feet above tbe level of tbe

existing walls. This was objected to by the

I district surveyor, he being of opinion that the

I wall* vrete not sufficiently secure to allow of

ibe raisins; " the wall next Tottenham-court*
.road, which is built upon a wood brestsumnaer

(b* is the other wall), overhanging to tbe ex-

tent of four inches, whilst the wall fronting' in

|
Great Russell-street shew** a considerable fis-

I
sure throughout its height, in the line of the

wall fronting the house in question from the

adjoining house, Xo. ?, Great Hussellstreet.'*

Air. Lamb was of opinion thuf the walls

Mere sufficiently secure to allow of tbe raiding

thereof, und that such walls being of the thick-

ness prescribed by the laid Act, it is not com-

petent io the district surveyor to jbject

thereto.

The district surveyor contended, '" (bat be
fore anv building be raised, :>

the district surveyor lo object

of opinion that such raising ought not to be

done* and that it is competent lo him to ot

jeel, whether such building bran alirudynr a 1

hereafter-built building; and that by the pro*
f

vision in section 31* of the said Act, wiih re-

gard U« buildings already built, it is hot in-

tended to limit tbe po.err of objecting to walls
j

of insufficient thickness of building* already

huilt, but that it is thereby intended to provide

that already built buildings may not he raised
]

under any circumstances, unlets with the con* I

sent of the district surveyor; and that under I

no circumstances may walls of insufficient
|

thickness of buildings already built be raised
,

to an uddiiional'heii'ht exceeding ten few.'*

When the referees surveyed the building, '

ther found the nulls of Una building hitd hern

alreadv raiml to (he proposed additional

height.

Their award vrris, first, vrith regard to the

ing should be prohibited he law; tba: no erfcr

live measures for protecting the public health

will ever be carried out by irresponsible p-iro-

chial boards; but that the various paroifaial

authorities be urgently requested to do w4ia:

thev pf.Miblv pan r..** jrd^ the at»otiiinn oi" te*«-

p.tul*, under Ijtrd Mt»r|«eth's a n , the freqient

cleansing of »tn*et* arrd L'.wl!v.hnle*. cn.irta,

».ard« and alleys, the frrcf:*m \*f public marr-
rAurfv attd urinals, and the vatabti-huietit of

parochial balh« and « m--h-lion#.s. T»* the

model U'd^inc-liouse in et <tMe»%, opened on

Monday wcrk, has bevu added a hbraiy of

-ItH) volumes. Leeturt-s vUn are to be ji*en

by a committee uf I'» gentlemen, turn t>Miut,

on sotue ititerestinf and popular subject.——
A number of houses in liHlingfirate have been

aitld by auction fi»r remo* «I frou the si e of
the new Coal Exchange, which is to l*e f-^rtti-

iweu, • itiai ue- w^ ( I)( on § p | ari ^r
*

icn ,r„, cxbibit*-d in
it is iUedutyW

l|ie Rmn| i nsI ;, utlODi Trafalgar-square, and

*!T^! ._ i* 'hidi *i« cost abou: lOO.t'Ut*/. The sub.

scriptinns to the building fund for St. Miry'*
Hospital. Cambridge* place, I'addioglon. nmv
amount to il ^••-7/. i»dd». The hfspttal 1* tw

be nisde compleie for about 4t*0 patients.— - -

Chrutchurch, Green* ich,tbe found nt ion stone

of which was Uid on the _nd instant, h/ Mr.

John Ane;«-Tstein, is to be built by Mrssr*.

Karrant uud Turret, from a deii^n by Messr-.

Hrown and Kerr, of Norwich.

lU'wr Wahs,,—When damp walls pj-ocet-d

from deliquescence in tbe ca$e **( muriate oi

sods. &c, in intimate combination «i-U tbe

sand used for the mortar, il is metvly ueces*

sar\' to **a»h the wall with 11 s trout; •'''lutii*:

of uJum. This ci «*verts the Utufh-avr.r. -j!t

into an cjl"rttccut one, and the can it c hi-

Or, alum may be adJed U* tj e *la**erbleie.

I jurisdiciinn of ibe district surrcyor generally,
J

in the n>sl Instance.—///. Man


